
M
house was now paying the penalty for 
the government’s negligence. The Land 
Bill of 103 clauses had not come up for 
the secenfl reading till the house was well 
on in its seventh month. The house nad 
not been idle, replied the premier, but 
progress had been blocked.

After the anti-tobacco for minors bill 
had been read a third time without dis
cussion Mr. Fielding moved the second 
reading of his act to extend the lead 
bounties till 1913.

The bill provisions of which have been 
explained was given a second reading, put 
through committee and stands for a final 

The house went into supply at

SIMM M PUGSLEY AND FOWLER
EH THE MORMONS

PUP

SOLDIER BOYS ARRIVE IN
FORCE AT SUSSEX CAMP

WANTED

nr/ANTBD—Second class teacher for school 
ft district No. 7, parish of Perth, Victoria 
county, to commence teaching the first of 

3Xt term; poor district. Apply to H. Boone, 
"retary to Trustees, Victoria county, N. B., 
ting salary. H. Boone. Secretary to Trus- 

-*s, Rowena, Victoria County, N. B.
362-67-1

IN ANOTHER TILT
r

Everything in Readiness for Annual Drill Today—Special 
Instruction to Be Given in Use of Ross Rifle—Precautions

IX7ANTED—A second class female teacher 
Vi for school district No. 8, parishes of Sus
sex and Hammond; district rated poor; Pro
testant community. Apply, stating salary, 
to Wm. H. McFarland, Secretary to lru«- 
tees, Markhamville, N. B. 360-7-1-sw

t. John Wharves the Subject for Lively Cross-
Firing

Member for Kings Wants Government to 
Cost of Building as They Do at Other Places, and Min
ister Promises to Do So, But He Will Not Be Hurried— 
Partial Compromise on Election Bill.

New Brunswicker Home on a 
Visit After Long Time in 

Salt Lake City
stage.
12.30.

»YX7ÀIRIW-.m+mmA
V V for Holderv^U^y^

once,
retMwr*To Trustees, 
Cmmty, N. B. ILS LAID BNstfield. K Bear the Wholesalary, to HJ L. --- ,

Holder* il le P. O., King e 
344-6-20-sw

Halifax, and formerly of Fredericton, ar
rived today to take the position of brig
ade major of the 12th Infantry.

Sgt. J. W. Kennedy, «2nd Regiment has 
been added to the staff as brigade clerk 
in the place of Sgt. A. L. Walton, ap
pointed P. 0. orderly, 

captain J. E. Mills, R.C.A., has been 
in camp will he well up to the | added to the staff as gunnery* instructor. 

_ "aids ! average number, 2,8-19. Four regiments i Lieut.-Col. J. XV. Bridges, B.A.M.C., of
hesay dur- ’■ o( infantry are encamped on the ridge ! Fredericton, has been appointed speciaJ

#d.7aT^leeitieLjs.rining the highest point of the military J App,y ' ' H.IIWa, three field batteries on the
6-iî-sw-e lower ground between the ridge and the

,--------------- ------------ - river: detachment of regulars from II
XTANTED-Firit or *ond class male „f the R. C. H, Fredericton,
akeeYork do N B FwrtÜtS? commmi- and the fill, Haw. are encamped about 

,y. ’Apply to G. L. Gould, stating salary. thc sheds to the right of the approach to 
Address Forest City. York Co., N. B.

;n8-G-tt-sw

fromSussex, Juno 23.—Night closed down on
HOOK WANTED—A llrst"class plain cook. » scene of animation at Camp Sussex this 
v-J no washing, good wages. Apply by let- evening and ai! is in readiness lor the 
ter or In person. Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong,
Rothesay, King’s Co., N. B.

348-tf-sw

After twenty-one years away 
home, seventeen of which have been «pen* 

citizen of Salt Lake City, W. S. Far
ris of White’s Cove, Queens county, a 
second cousin of Hon. L. P. Farris, will 
be a passenger on tiro steamer May Queen 
this morning on a visit to his old home 
on the shores of Grand lake. Mr. 1 arris 
arrived here a few days ago from Salt 
Lake City accompanied by George A. 
Smith of Harvey, York county, (X. B.), 
who also has made bis home in the Utah 

Both have prospered there.
While in St. John Mr. Farris has been 
visiting his brother, Randolph Farm.
Some mont lie ago Mr. Farris expressed 
his intention of coming home for a visit 
and Mr. Smith made up his mind to ac-

^kLtliis evening the 74th regiment! patients, suffering from some minor ail- company- him eo they journeyed together,
narauedami a bridge guard and picket ! meDts, passed the night in temporary ieisureiy enjoying the eights of the cities

----------„ ... were drilled for duty The 73rd band :-uarterg The acetylene gas generator has , , .,7 ,uey pœeed. They have
T"prowesIîoniï<,«i-,t fleïtes warned Immsi!- under the direction of Bandmaster Me- beca installed and four tents are supplied 8 and murn
yalT. galaxies H6 to <50 per month. Writs. T,ean, played selections in front of the witlt lights. Dental Surgeon Magee was been away s n
Bimontee Teachexs' Agency. Bcmonwn, Alta offiç£,m mees. The 74th regiment will busily occupied in filling a refractory tooth together about five oi- six weeks from

take their turn tomorrow. _ )ast evening. Some medicines had also
TtzTBN WANTED—In every locality tn Can- Major O. W. Wetmore of the 74th, was bcen banded out from the dispensary 
iVLada to advertise our goods tack up show- th@ officer of tbe day and Major F. Mot- te ,
small ad?wthln^mauêr.^Commi^imi or sal-1 rison is the next named for duty. Capti During camp, provincial officers of the 
ary $83 per month and expenses $4 day, i H. Carvell lioF been assigned to the duty provinojax infantry will be examined m

• Steady work the y^ rouud; entlrely ^ , of quartermaster. drjll ^ administration and Col. White,9£sr i Jtss-zzrz sz m ststt l. sta. s £
thereon; stock, farm machinery. Phtsery. ; N. Otty, of the 8th Hussars, Lapt. . A number of appointments by the mili-
hennery, land and buildings in good order., ^ Harris, of No. 8 Field corps and H. council has been announced. Evan 
Apply to Mr,. Blacks It. Stiver Falls. | y McLeod of the 71st. Evansh» be^ made sub-district intelli

gence officer with rank o£ provisional 
lieutenant; Lieut. F. H. Elliott o# the 
62nd has been promoted to the rank of 
captain, vice H. Perley promoted; Lieut, 
and Adjt. J. R. Miller has also received 
the rank of captain in the 62nd; Lieut. S.
S. Skinner, medical officer of the 3rd R.C.
A., has been raieed to captain’s rank.

The following lieutenants have been con
firmed in rank: H. E. Figsbv, Signalling 
Corps; C. R. Mereereau, H. Attridge,
73rd Regiment; H. F. Woodbridge, 71st 
Regiment.

Tomorrow musketry drill is on the pro
gramme. Four companies of the 67th who 
received preliminary instruction today will 
open At the ranges in the morning, the 
right half will take the afternoon. Four 

panics of the 71st will parade without 
rifles in front of the musketry marquee to 
receive instructions in the use of the Ross 
rifle. The other half if the yegiment will 
go to the ranges at l.uv in the afternoon.
The 73rd will spend the afternoon at the 
musketry instruction marquee.

beginning' of the actual drill tomorrow. 
Though" tile marching lists have not yet 

de up it is expected that the OF fi, T, PACIFICd experienced ! been 
r maid. Appl

NTED—A capable an 
euaemaitl, also a pallor 

s. oxperiAcestating fete# 
during the flrs 
wanted for counts 
Ing August 
residence 3i 
Roberts^^

Mr. McLennan explained this by saying 
that everybody in Inverness was named

Ottawa, June 23.—The bulk of the 
morning sitting of the commons 
eupied by Hon. Frank Oliver in explain
ing the provisions of his bill to consoli
date the lands act.

The chief point of difference between 
this year's bill and that presented last 

he said, is that while under the

Moncton, June 24 (Special).—The rail! 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway ltav, 
entered Moncton, and the transcontinen
tal connecting the provinces by the At
lantic, with the Pacific coast is no long
er a matter of the future but a present

sanitary officer duntig camp.
Major McNally has been named as sta

tion physician at Fredericton in the ab
sence at Dr. Bridges.

Thc standing medical board are Major 
W. J. Weaver, No. S Field Ambulance; 
Captain E. O. Steeveg, 19th Field Battery, 

i the grounds. No. 7 Army Service Corps and S. F, A. Wainwright. 71st Regiment.
! from St. John and the hospital staff tents j The quarters of No. S Field Ambulance 

spfithe spread of canvas which will Corps consisting of three hospital tents, 
nearly 3,090 men during the next an operating tent, a dental tent and lec

ture tent, will be in shape today and two
minor ail-

waa oc-
McDonald.

Mr. Clements (Kent), declared that 
many wharves on the Thames River had 
to be constantly patched, the workman
ship being of an inferior character.

Tbe contractor for the Pugwash wharf 
was shown to be a customs officer.

Mr. Fowler declared the government 
discriminated against New Brunswick in 
the matter of wharf building. In some 
places the government built wharves on 
inland streams, but for the wharves on 
the St. John River the province was 
compelled to pay half the cost. This was 
harah treatment and for years he had 
protested against it without effect. Now 
that there was a minister of public works 
from New Brunswick, Mr. Fowler hoped 
he would treat the province fairly.

Dr. Black (Hants), declared that the 
St. John River could not be navigated 
from the ocean. .... - ,

“Tbe minister knows, said Mr. Fowl
er, “that if I should characterize the 
statement in fitting language, I would be 
called to order.” .

“Absolutely without foundation, as
sented Mr. Pugsley.

Later on Mr. Pugsley declared that he 
favored construction of wharves on the 
St. John River and its tributaries. Some 
years ago he was one of a deputation 
that waited on Mr. Foster who took the 
ground that it was not part of the duty 
of the government to construct these 
wharves. Mr. Foster had consented to 
pay one-half the cost in a few instances. 
Mr. Blair continued that policy, and dur
ing the past two years the federal gov
ernment had constructed two or three 
wharves on the St. John River at its own 
expense. He hoped to be able to place 
in supplementary estimates an amount to 
give much needed accommodation on the 
river.

Mr. Fowler hoped that since the minis
ter had admitted that the St. John Riv
er was entitled to wharves he would 
recognize that there was only one thing 
to do, namely to repay New Brunswick 
the money taken from it unjustly.

Mr. Pugsley would not say as to that, 
as it was a difficult matter to draw the 
line between federal and provincial wat
ers. The federal government, even if it 
did its full duty, could not hope to con 
struct all the wharves required. He j 
would consider any claim for a refund, 
but the provincial authorities had not 
yet put one in. . . .

Mr. Fowler expressed disappointment 
at this statement and thought the minis
ter was cutting a poor figure.

Tbe minister retorted that lie did not 
propose to take advantage of his position 
as a minister to give his province all the 
wharves required in one year, but he was 
going to give them reasonable accommoda
tion,” and while I am minister I am 
going to give the people along the St. 
John River more accommodation than 
they have been getting.”

“Who would expect him to build all 
the wharves they need in one year?” 
asked Mr. Fowler.

“I may tell my hon. friend, replied 
the minister “that he is not assisting the 
people of New Brunswick in this way.”

This observation, in the eyes of Mr. 
Fowler, could nol.v mean one thing, that 
because he had the temerity to criticise 
this “heaven-inspired minister of public 
works, the province of New Brunswick 
was to suffer.” There would be no 
wharves if Fowler dared to criticize.

"He tries to muzzle me,” cried Mr. 
Fowler with fine scorn.

“That’s impossible," 
government members.

“Yes, that’s impossible. When I feel 
the necessity of speech, I give utterance.”

Mr. Fowler promised to convey the 
speech of the minister to the people of 
New Brunswick. Surely the minister 
would regret the threat. The lash he pro
poses to apply, because he (Fowler) hap
pened to be a little obstreperous. Lot 
me sav,” continued Mr. Fowler, that if 
he carries out his threat 1 think New 
Brunswick will have to do without 

because I think they wont do

capital.

realization. Quietly, without ostentation, 
the rails of tbe new cross continent rail- 

into Moncton to-day and
year,
provisions of last session's measure, home
steaders could take up preemptions any
where within the three prairie provinces. 
Under this year’s bill, such a privilege 
will he confined to what is known as the 
“dry area," between Moose Jaw and 
Calgary. ,

The bill also, he explained, cancels the 
proposal which has been on the statute 
books since 1882 for the granting of 6,- 
600,000 acres of land towards the con
struction of a railway from the Saskatch
ewan to Hudson Bay. Instead, the sums 
received from the sale of pre-emptions in 
the dry area, amounting to about 28,000,- 
QQ0 acres, at $3 an acre, will be set aside 
to be expended as an aid to the construc
tion of the railway to Hudson Bay.

Continuing his remarks all the after
noon sitting, Mr. Oliver estimated that 

neEfi the Hudson Bay railway would be about
Mr. Farris said he was surprised to find 600^ miles^ long a^wouti 

prices of groceries, dry goods, boots and ^ per acre would provide the total 
shoes and other staple articles higher here coat upon this estimate. If half of the

agreeably impressed with the St. John the total c08t 0f tbe railway would
streets and says there is a striking com- ^ onjy $15,000,000. The money received 
parison between them and those of his £rom t*he saie „f pre-emptions, however, 
adopted home. There the streets arc would go in the meantime, to the credit 
paved in the entire business portion and "^^^^XT^ontende^^hlt This 

they are kept scrupulously clean. waa carrying out the policy of reserving
Salt Lake City, he said, has now 100.000 the land for the actual settler and at the 

to 110,000 population and is growing same tjme waa an improvement on the 
rapidly. At present buildings to cost prjncjpie of making land grants direct to 
$20,000,000 are under construction. In five rai|waya.
years Mr. Farris believes there will be a jjr * jjorden observed that Mr. Oliver 
population of 200,000. The city is 4,800 bad certainly shown wonderful versatil- 
feet above sea level, tbe air is excellent jt jn the matter of this proposed legis- 
and there is no chance for consumption iatjon. Last year he had stoutly defend- 
there. The city depends chiefly on mining ed tbe b;n tben introduced and now lie 
and farming and is the trade centre for ba(] made an equally forcible defence of 
Utah; Nevada and Wyoming. There is a a mea6ure whicb was altogether different, 
fine street car service. Oliver seemed to confuse Mr. Foster

As to the Mormons, Mr. Farris says witb Mr Qreenway, for it was thc latter
who last session savagely attacked the 
proposed bill and expressed tbe hope that 
it would not pass.

Mr. Borden expressed his satisfaction 
at Mr. Oliver’s subsequent explanation of 
the Hudson Bar railroad scheme. At the 
outset of the speech the minister had in
dicated that the railway was to be built 
out of a fund to be created by sales of 
land in the district set apart by the bill. 
Ir his later remarks, however, the minis
ter stated plainly that the railway was to 
be built even if not a dollars worth of 
land was sold.

To this, Mr. Oliver nodded assent, 
whereupon Mr. Borden remarked there 
did not seem to be much practical use 
therefore in assisting two projects so re
motely related to each other.

Mr. Borden promised that the opposi
tion would give the measure fair consid
eration and trusted their suggestions 
would be received by the government in 
the same spirit. ,

Col. Sam Hughes expressed regret that 
the government was proposing to dispose 
of all the land in the North West with
out making any provision for South 
African veterans. He also suggested that 
a map be posted up in every land office 
showing all the quarter sections taken up 

* of the home-

class female

311-6-24-sw

or |hird 
ol district 3S

LTED—A second way were run 
now stretch within a few hundreds yard* 
of the 1. C. R. depot. Several eurveye 
had recently been made by the G. T. P. 
engineers, but no one except the railway 
contractors knew exactly where the new 
line was to be located. In a single day 
rails were laid and now the steam shovel 
haa been installed and is rapidly cutting 
the grade, while a “donkey” locomotive 
and a string of cars is engaged carrying 
away earth to fill a near by hollow. The 
rails run almost up to the Intercolonial 
track and .from there it will parallel the 
I. C. R. to the depot. Work on this di
vision of the Transcontinental is going 
ahead rapidly. Close by the place were a 
the steam shovel of the railway contrac
tors is tearing up tbe ground in readiness 
for the permanent rails of the Trans
continental, work on I. C. R. new shops 
is rapidly going forward and the Maritime 
Provinces today probably present no bus
ier locality than the west end of the 
city of Moncton, where two great under
takings, giving employment between them 
to over one thousand men, are being 
rushed forward. In addition to hundreds 
of men employed on the building the rail- 
•way has a large crew at work levelling 
the ground in readiness for the new yards 
and opening up new streets. It is S . 
scene of tremendous activity.

eâ< cover 
two weeks.ars, for ten 

let rated m 
ee Uj^üW#t7 
i^TTn. B.

Secretarl, Tenuant

now.
Speaking to a Telegraph reporter yes

terday, Mr. Farris said that before going 
to Salt Lake City he spent three years 
in Denver. In Salt Lake City he has 
established himself in the tea,, coffee and 

i flavoring extract business, is a manufac- 
and is also interested in mining.turer

Mr. Smith is engaged in tbe transfer busi-

rXTANTED—By toe I5tb of May. a girl for: An announcement of am important 
VV general bourework. Apply to Mrs. John change among the higliest officers in the 
H. Thomson. 187 Duke street. w^r , Fcndce wa8 made yesterday, when it was

uitwl for the Province Of New Brunswicr . du Domnine> of Halifax, has bcen
S A^ûultüre 7p„ixe Noow. promoted to the rank of brigade major

Eea.ce oow starting. T.l'ieral terms. : in the 13th.
-Wit. Pennenenl «tînattoe. Stone * ™- g ial attenti0n is to be paid, to the 

tin»**. Toronto. 0=-=no. iDgt‘rUotion of the militia in the use of

Ambitious young men foi the new Rose rifle. After preliminary 
rxiliuiuuuo Jvv1 o instruction tomorrow with the use of the

large Insurance Company as ; ^.targets and other devices, the 67th
Pynerience not neces- and list regiments will be taken to the 

SgentS. exper .range and put to work at long distance
sary. Men of character,energy :
and push can make big mens,,:.»• i—■ CX.” i$
and position. A lew gOOO are Jieesre. Gimblet, Slade, Eggleston and
.«mi™ rilctrlrts nnen for the : Rennie. Three members of the Royal country districts open iui ij, Canadian DragoonSj from St. Johns,
right parties. Address at one- (QUe.j| will assist in cavalry instruction. 
“IFPNT 11 P O Box 13. St. Tile officers of the 8th Hussars report 

rvv-JG'1 1 ’ * ’ well filled ranks. It was found neces-John, N. B. Eary to refuse applications, ao great was
the rush for enlistment.

Special precautions will be taken to 
! prevent an attack of smallpox during 

Each morning at 6.30 o’clock all 
who have their homes in the in-

SUMMER TOURISTS ON 
THE KENNEBECMSIScom

The summer tourist business upon this 
Kennebecasis is beginning to show signs 
of improvement. There are plenty of peo
ple looking for vacant houses at this late 
date and there are none to be had. Hoteis 

and it is learned with regret

they are good citizens. Plural marriage, 
he says, is no longer practiced, or if any 
case is found and proven it means peni
tentiary. The Gentiles have been in con
trol of the city for some years and lately 
a party known as the American party has 
captured all the appointments and is in 
control.

TUPPER’S FAREWELL 
TO POLITICS FULL 

OF HOPE FOR PET ST, JOHN SHRINERS
ATTREDERICTON

FOR SALE are scarce
that The Willows will not be open this 

Still those who like this drive need
T.-VNGINE FOR SALE-75 H.P. Peerless.! 
ili compound, self-oiling, In perfect ccndi- ;

To., Ltd., at. John, N. B. 410-S-o-sw

camp.
year.
not stay away because of that, for a short 
distance from The Willows is the cummer 
hotel of James II. Flewelling, where ac
commodation may be had. The hotel at 
Ulifton is not yet completed, but there arc 
plenty of places for boarding.

Hillhurst House at Fair Vale—just above 
Rothesay—is open, and this week James 
V. Russell and his family will arrive for

men
j fected districts in Albert, Westmoreland 

and Gloucester counties will be marched 
to the tent of the administrative health 
officer and be subjected to a thorough ex
amination. The hospital tents are in 
readiness though no patients have as yet 

orse, appeared.
write The special trains with the militiamen 

field, Me. on „ board were arriving at all hours to
day and the streets have been thronged 
with soldiers wearing the king’s uniform.
The schools have been about deserted as 
the children have either been admiring 
the soldiers or have been called upon to 

i.R LfTNTtJO- SCHOOL help in the work and business rush which
__ MTrsora >■ transforms, in a day, this quiet town in-

FOR HUBS113/ aaWistling and warlike camp. As a x- c t oa__si, n H Tun-
The Rhode Island HospjjEoC^ a 3-year. IujJ^e 80idierg were orderly. While Halifax, !N. S., June 24-Sir C. H. lup

course ot training In care*t phtiets in Medl-j^ij^ were gome isolated cases of drunk- per haa addressed the following letter to
stetrkgf andjPBDeclal about the grounds this evening, the eiect0rs of Pictou:
MlenM treat* i»l907. avm the majority of the men were content to 4<aanf1pmpn _It ifi w;tu unfeigned re- T. , . 4 x. n Tl1_ 0Q An.
mly conslwredTfer claj^s jje yiy in the tenta recuperating from “ ’ , hredencton, N. B., June 23- T

amjrOct., lfrand JW»ry| their jommey or spend the evening in gret I have, for pcrsoual reasons, to ten- cjent 0rder of Mystic Shrmers of bt. John
lnt*ance md money allowan^sufll-1 questionable amusement. Two base der my resignation as a candidate at the held a meeting in Masonic Hall here this

nAsonaj^xpensea are sj#n. For I games proved an attraction for a next general election for the county of evening and initiated nineteen candidates.
I and circula^ address i ],jrge mimber and there were also some Pictou. In fact, I find it is absolutely im- At the conclusion of the ceremony refresh-
ra. Rhode Hospital, j boxin„ giov-e contests. possible to take any part in the next ments were served and a pleasant hour

i The soldiers promise to be well enter- campaign. Without at present entenng ■ was spent in social intercourse. The visit-
-------------- tained during their visit to the town. ;nto particular reasons which render this ing party included Charlee A Everett, VV. ^

On Thursday evening a recital will be course imperative, I wish it to be dis- B. Wallace, Dr. G. A. Hethenngton, Dr. wbo|e_
given under the direction of J. A. Kelly, tinetly understood that my retirement is L. A. McAlpine, F. A. Jones, and A. Me- y 3Q progress was reported on the
of St. John, and it promises to be the not due to any lack of confidence in my Nichol. 3 bill and the house went into committee of
musical event of the season. A garden ]eader> Mr. Borden, bis policy or in its It is expected that upwards of 300 teach- aupplv on the estimates for harbors and
party on Dr. McAllister’s grounds is an- auCcess in the campaign On the contrary, ere will attend the institute meeting which rivere* jn N0va Scotia,
nounced for Friday and on Wednesday, j confidently believe that the Conserva- opens here Thursday morning. ylr Crocket took the opportunity of
July 1. Father McDermott’s annual pic- tives win triumph throughout Canada. Of The residence of Deputy Receiver reminding Mr. Pugsley of tbe promises 
nic'will be held. this I have not the slightest doubt, and General Geo. N. Babbitt was the he made during the provincial campaign
' Sussex, N. B., June 24.—Camp Sussex favorabie indications, happily, increase scene of a happy event this after- that the federal government would pay
now presents a complete appearance and daj] noon when his daughter, Margaret, for wbaI.ves on the St. John river,

thé I the customary programme of drill is well ,.,n rctjring from pubuc life I can as- one of the city's most popular young Mr. Pugsley did not recall these prom-
: reaped, have under way. Muster roll throughout the gure ' tbat j fuHy realize the disap- ladies was joined in matrimony to iae6 unty bja recollection was refreshed
m admlnls- : dav ;n the different corps, company drill Domtmpnt Qf my tr„e and tried friends, Allan K. Grimmer, city engineer of Fred- bv reference to the reports of his speech-
lâtetbDavment i f°r eomt‘- and fecial musketry instruct- were ready to weicomt me back to ericton formerly of St. Andrews. Rev. ea> whereupon be said he believed the

against the : ion for the 67tli and 71st regiments took countv of Pictou and to my native, Sub-dean Street performed the ceremony federal government should assist m build-
Kame duly up the day. nrovince ‘ Knowing me, as they do, I. in the presence of about forty guests, ing St- jobn river wharves, but the pro-
^^‘ÎÜ.n'th Major F. Morrison, of the 74th, was £ _ wjn believc tl)e rea80nfl for | mostly relatives of the contracting part- vincial authorities should not escape re-

een the field officer of the day, and Major G. p ' j am taki are insuperable I >es. The drawing-room was prettily de- sensibility. , . .. _
VV. Mersvreau k named for tomorrow. 1 «mcerêlv trust that this announce- i corated and the happly couple stood be- Ur. Darnel pointed out that the St.
Mhe 74th were called upon today to pro- ^ sufficient time before the ! neath a floral bell of anowhalle and simlax. John river was a navigable stream and

uard and picket and to furnish ™nl ‘ to enable mv 6ucce$eor ! There was no bridesmaid but Marjone ahould receive consideration as such. It
_ ku- parade and officers’ mess. ge (, ‘ iid t| , ,,0 into the field Babbitt the brides niece was flower girl waa anomalous that the federal govern-

I Witnme exception of some dashes of *«* ‘ * handican* and I sincerely hope and her brother Wm. Babbitt acted as ment ehould spend money on wharves on 
, rain today the weather has been ideal, «thout hsmdieap and I sineer^ pe , best inan bride who was given in the Sagxlcnay river and not on the St.

____' Perfect order reigns around camp and «no , marriage by her father, wore a princesse joh„,PROBATE COURT though the city is thronged with soldiers ^°™”v fall will be abk to redeem the «own of eolienne over white taffeta and Mr Brist<)l, Toronto, drew attention to
| until a late hour no unpleasantness of and bring it into line ! earned a bouquet of white rose, while indignities heaped upon a body of excur

Hampton Kings County., June 24— In any kind is reported. , . constituencies already won by : the flower girl wore embroidered mulk s;onist9 front Toronto at Niagara 1-alls,
c Probate Court of Kings county this The official marching list shows the ^ ^ y ^ ^ ' over ptnk and earned a basket of pink Sir Wi,f„d Laurier expressed surprise

vernoon Judge McIntyre ordered the number of troops in camp to he approxi- tin'support of the Conser- carnations. At the conclusion of the gt this treatment of Canadians b> officials
citation of Mav 13th on the petition of mutely 2,530, thc different units and com- wot back to til. si pp ceremony the bridal party and gues s f a fricndly country. The government
Wm H culbert a creditor, to ho ap- manding officers are as follows:- vative cause. _ ------------- repaired to the dining-room where lunch- wou)d a6k the British Ambassador at
uo nted administrai of the estate of thei 8th Hussare-Lieut. Col. VV eddcibum, __ whlle eon was served The bnde was the reel- Washington to call the attention of tne
FaT Thom™Vrdm!, of Sussex, farmer, | numbering 328. . t _ Lightning Killed Man While pieDt of mttny handsome present, m «1- United States authorities to the matter,
deceitse<l returnable todav, to be con- 4th Brigade. C. F. A.-Lieut. Col. F. Reading. verware, cut glass and china, etc. Ottawa. June 24— In supply all thc rates
tinned until tiro 8th day of July. The H. T. Dihhlee. Toronto, June 23 (Special).-John Vat- Tiro grooms present was a hoop for lblic worka jn Nova Scotia and
estate is ,romonal and valued at $1,600.; 10th Battery, C. F. A.-Major V\. C. Yarmouth Centre, a M. C. U. nn^ ^ ttb® man a neari Prince Edward Island were passed be-
Ora P King. K. C.. proctor. Good, 192. tcr.on, ui ’. i har broach and to the best man a pearl he bouae adjot,rned at 6 o clock.

Estate of VV. H. Wattcns. The petition ! 12th Battery—Major T. W. Lawlor, 101. foreman was struck by lightning and k. cd.| pm On tiro question of wharves on the St.
of Mrs Vlarv Ellen Watters, widow, and >9th Battery—Major S. B. Anderson, while reading a paper in his fronr yard. | The gilt of the groom s parents, Mr. and M F w]er madc a lively
David Hi Nasc. executors under the will, 104. , _ ------ ----------------- ! C D. Grimmer, was a case of stiver ^Vibe minister of public works,
to prove the will in solemn form, filed oiv 1st Field Company of Canadian En- The Last Report ! '';arc- The happy couple will go west by Jllichwa6lhconiyfPan,reofadull af-
the 8th instant, is by citation set down for gineers—Major -J. R. Tompkins, hi. , , , I the evening train on tlieir bridal tour to Qn An item for $49.009 for dregdmg
Uct. Ilth next. ! H. company R. C. R.—Major C. I. O. “No, Grant, you are not going to have be absent about a fortnight. channel into Porter’s Lake, a harbor of

Estate of Hannah H. Harding, late -if Fisct. 68. any more chocolates, and jou mustnt go. Local companies of the Setent>-first . Xova Scotia, gave Sam Hughes
fpham deceased. Gilbert 1). Unham 12th Infantry Brigade-Lt. Col. Me- out in the rain, and you can t have the ( regim<.nt m command of Major Grey left re g - jt , , „ ,he minister that
prays to pas.1 the accounts of his admin- Lean, staff only, 5. cuckoo ,clock to play with, and you, hcre thi6 mornmg or Camp Sussex The the "PPmtnnit, to away.
istration. Citation issued, returnable 13th Iufantry-Lieut. Col. D. McL. mayn’t-----” Vi compantes were well up to strength and the m (H lifa ) g(.ntiv broke it

oth Vince 4 “Then, please, mummy, may 1 crjjf-, the men made a good appearance in Mr. Roche IHamaxj g m >“■J-"v• / ««.'adsrs'rys.ro***$£?£ztizsnAsssn&’is c; " D„ 2 ***«**«/ t
-be:: :: : 7.

j 'si, 7 3A- S. company-Captain H. 4#u5r liy C^Wonze medal for English. Other prize child unhom.”

No. 8 Detachment C. O. C—Lieut. Col. t?rr!' Head and history. Elizabeth J. Kelly. Mr. Mac- Mr. Pugsley explained that wages had tu wiM not come into force lor two i of Kingston, Kings county, who, with her
A. J. Armstrong, 4. „ ! L™ " ' iLÆfCffiness in two min »„■ of L’ C* MacNutt edltor increased, but Mr Ame, showed from hat ,t »U Dominion ritildren. is visiting her parents. Mr. and

Todav was taken up with muster roll, throat are of the Herald. the auditor generals report that this was eh., cx ° - 8 di u sion Mra. .Lunes Matthews of Uurryville. spent
srâÆ Jth^T^i^r^ œJrêhai ioh, k, In ,j0-0n th~br^rzz«>- ^^ ^ m,,. w. t.

1 Thehi,r from "s.SOMo' 9.39 ^’clock, ! cured M m.it'anâ' & parties from whom atone i.purchased were j the house to ™e -.utomat-l.y,^ det tU* HJl. ^ ]f
ware* 111^. threat «d W AU .iTSS"». £ 1 ^ SlTL^ dindon the progr^ made I -visiting at Mrs. tin»’ former home

drilled in the use of the Rosa rifle. 1 dealers sell Catarrliozone. 25. oOc and $1.00 ! wlfb chautfeurs in the brightest and smart- ° n I Hon. Mr. tester remarked that the here.
Lieut. E. L. Dudomaine of the R. C. R., sizes, thc latter being guaranteed. est liveries.
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Writes Pictou Conservatives That He 
Has Full Confidence in His Leader 
and His Triumph in the Coming 

Elections.

the summer.
There are new summer residences at 

Gondola Point, and Moss Glen and Long 
Island are more popular than ever with 
the old tenants. Mrs. Diller and Mr. 
Mathew from New York are already loca
ted at the former place.

The steamer Premier is calling at Most 
Glen this year regularly and is running 
with clock-like regularity—and finding the 
dredged passage between the islands a 
great convenience. This enables people 
from the Reach to make quick connections 
with the Intercolonial as Moss Glen it 
only three miles from the St. John river.

Excursion parties from Rothesay sre 
•planned for the delightful summer day! 
and on Dominion Day a big .picnic with, 
an evening dance at Clifton is being ar
ranged for. The local ferry steamer bringl 
the east and west banks of the rivet 
closer and is encouraging more social lift 
in the community.

RH0DI ISLA1 Initiate Nineteen Members Into the 
Mysteries of the Order—Teachers’ 
Convention Opens Thursday Morn

ing.
cal. Surgical, 
partments.jA 
pllçationjÆe 
enterin*m J
1909. m 
cient for 
furtbA ln^>rroati 
Miss C.
Prpvldence, R. L

together with the 
steaders. . .... .

Consideration of the details of the bill 
then taken up in committee of the

namee

shouted several

A. R. Slipp, LL. B.
R. B. fanson, B. A., LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson
BlJr FREDERIC-TON. N. R 

So 11 ci tore for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Lob* diatance telenhone connection. I. C, R, SOMMER

otice of Administration TIME TEEetters of 
hn Tims

ereby given that 
^ the estate of 
CTicish of Peter^'ille 

erchant, 
undersl

Notice
ministration1 
late of the 
County of Queen 
been granted to

are requested to make 
and all persons havinj 
estate are requested 
proved by affidav 
trator without * 
day of June^rf

wharves 
without me."

Mr. Pugsley was about to reply when 
George Taylor suggested that the house 
get down to business.

“Let him go on," said Mr. Fowler, and 
another hon. member suggested that he 
would put his foot in it. M

"I always try to be courteous, said 
Mr. Pugsley. "It would be better for Mr. 
Fowler," said the minister, “to wait till 
he saw what he (Pugsley) proposed to do 
for New Brunswick. It would not be 
wise to abandon a policy that had been 
in force so long, for if tbe province dis
continued the one-half appropriation that 
would mean that the people would not

Moncton, June 24 (Special).—The I. C. ÏL 
time table, bringing with it a num-bteAll persona summer

ber of changes In the running time of traîna, 
comes Into effect Sunday night next at mid
night. There will be nine expresses, includ
ing four suburbans, leaving St. John during 
the summer month. Through expresse» 
leave that city nt 7.10. 11, 12.06, 19 and 23.06. 
Suburban expresses leave at 13.10, 17.15, 18.16 
and 22.40J The 17.15 train Is the Sussex ex
press. Ten expresses arrive in St. John each 
day over the Intercolonial, four being sub
urbans. The Sussex train arrives at 9 o’clock. 
Others from Hampton at 7.45, 16.30. 20.16. 
Through expresses arrive at 6.26, 32.50, 17.15. 
17.25, 21.30 and 1.40, the latter being ruo 
only Saturday nights.

file
rith th

ay. Datefl this 
i D., 1908. ■

JAMES TIMMINS,
Administrate

6 8AT0R^ü!^!
KINGS COUNTY

Rlveruide School Closing,get the accommodation they were en
titled to. He had not made any threats; 
nothing that Mr. Fowler could do would 
influence him one iota to depart from thc 
course he had decided upon.

Mr. Fowler craved the privilege of re
plying, but the chairman was firm; both 
sides had their say.

It ie expected that the Aylesworth elec- 
tion bill will be again taken up on Mon
day next. An agreement haa been reaehud 
with regard to Manitoba and British 
Columbia, and tiro unorganized portion of 
Quebec, but the Northern Ontario feature 
will be contested in committee, aa well aa
Clause 17, regarding the secrecy of tire pian0 g0,0j Rhapsody .... 
ballot. Mies Turner.

Thc finance minister made a statement Reading; -«The Log Jam".........Drummond
the state audit of banka at the op«i- j Mr. Trueman,

ing of the house this morning. i Soprano solo .............
Robert Bickerdik asked if it was the in- ■ Mrs. Harper.

tention of the government to introduce PjaRO solo, 5tli Nocturne.............. Leybach
a measure providing for an independent Misg Prescott,
audit under tiro supervision of the finance 
department of all banks doing business in 
Canada.

Mr. Fielding replied -that it was not 
probable the government would do so 
this session. The subject was much de
bated and the financial men were not

Hopewell Hill, June 23— A large numbei 
of guests attended the At Homo of the 

of the Riverside Consolidatedgraduates
School' which was held in the assembly 
hall last evening. A very enjoyable time 

spent. During the evening the fol
lowing programme was presented:
Piano solo, 2nd Mazurka.

Miss Reid.

mis

Godard

Honor of the WoodsReading
Mrs. Fillmore.

.........  SelectedSoprano solo ...........
Mrs. Dixon.

.. Henseit

.........Avc Mam

.......  SelectedReading ...........
Mr. Peacock

SelectedDuett
Miss Gertrude Stiles, Mr. Odell Stiles. 

Refreshments.
’ The members of the graduating da-<e 
of tiro grammar school this year are Clam 
B. Colpitis, Frances W. Downing, Xita L 
Fawcett. Lena L. Huntley, James XV. 
Reid, Edward Met’. Turner; graduate of 
1997 taking special certificate, Alonzo R.
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